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MISSOULA—Two Montana University alumni currently are in Rome for the Olympic Games, and one—former Grizzly swimming champion Jack Daniels—is competing for the second time in the modern pentathlon event. The other MSU figure is Grizzly swimming coach Bud Wallace, who plans to visit the principle countries of Europe to study their swimming programs after viewing the Olympics.

Daniels is a 1955 graduate of MSU who placed 13th in the 1956 Olympic pentathlon event in Australia. He was third among U.S. qualifiers in the pentathlon last month in San Antonio, Texas.

###

MISSOULA—Sale of MSU Alumni block tickets for the Montana-Wyoming game in Billings Sept. 17 is now being conducted by the Montana University Alumni chapter in Billings, according to president Bob Stewart of Billings.

The MSU alum section will be in the east stands of Daylis Stadium, and Stewart commented that a maximum of four tickets per alum has been established because of limited seating capacity.

Reserved seat tickets are priced at $3.50 each. Checks and a self-addressed envelope may be mailed to Stewart at Box 2513, Billings.

The Billings chapter also has completed plans for a social evening following the Grizzly-Cowboy encounter. This will open at 7:30 on the evening of Sept. 17 at the Lake Hills Country Club. Suppers will be served, and a midnight breakfast also has been arranged.
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